
Theregular meeting was held yesterday
afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
A note was received from the Board ofHealth relative to a nuisance at the foot of

Deal and Memphis streets. The Highway
Department having been notified, returned
the communication, expressing their ina-bility to abate it. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Highways.
A communication was received from G.F. Gordon, Inspector of Streets. The Chair

announced it to be a very voluminous docu-
ment.,

Mr. Bumm requested its reading, inas-
much as he had offered a resolution of in-quiry why the Eighteenth. and NineteenthWards have not been visited byr the publicscavengers.

The communication was read. Mr. Gor-
don admits the justice of the complaints.
Be, says that over two: hundred .writtencomplaints have beenreceived, and that the
contractors for the districtnamedhavesadlyneglected their business. Many complaintsreferred to the Board of Health have beenreturned "attended-to," when nota thinghas been done concerning them. Upper

- Delaware avenue has beentouched bat oncein two months, and in the Wards namedone hundred and four streets have not yetbeen touched by the -present contractors.The writer says that despite the covert at-tacks of interested parties he shall continueto perform his duty, reliant upon the confi-
' dence of his fellow-citizens and the supportof His Honor the Mayor. •

Mr. Van Cleve said that the entire tenorand purport of this communication shouldreceive the condemnation of City Councils.This official seems to have only ofte
' lion, and, that was to annul and break thesecontracts. His whole communication is atissue of falsehoods from beginning to end.He had no sooner been the recipient of theappointment than he openly stated that hewould break up the contractor for thenorthern district. There were no com-plaints from the southern district, yet itwas even in a worse condition than the'northern district. There is ample' reasonwhy these contractors cannot now enterinto the spirit and letter of the contract they- have taken. Theyrequire a little time toget their dumping places. The speakerknew that the Mayor did not indorse Gor-don's communication. He knew that theMayor had told Cordon that reasonabletime must be given to the contractors todo their work. Instead of aiding them hehas continually annoyed them, and unlesshe desists the speaker would at an earlyday move for the abrogation ofhis office.Mr. Gray expressed the belief that this

• was a very unusual and captious attackupon a city official, whom he believed to becorrect in all his statements. As comparedwith the upper district the southern sectionofthe city is in good condition, and thespeaker believed that the Mayor is sick atheart that he ever gave the contract to theparties who now holdit.
Mr. Bumnt said that he had introducedthe resolution because in some parts of hisown and the Nineteenth Wards the dirt wastwo feet deep; complaints were coming into him at a rate so annoyingly that he

-would have been false to his duty as a rep-resentative had he not introduced the reso-lution. Since then, however, the contrac-tors had been at work in the districts cora-
. plained of,and thestreets had beencleaused.Mr. Van Cleve said thataninjunction had
• prevented the contractor-from working forthree weeks, and at the time of the resolu-tionhe had not yet reached the districtcom-plained of.

The subject was ultimately referred tothe Mayor.
An ordinance paying Thomas Robertsonremuneration for injuries received, as pre--viensly reported, was adopted.
Mr. Wagner, Committee on Law, pre-sented bills todivide the Twenty-fourthandTwenty-seventh Wards lute election divis-ions, which were passed.
Mr. Pollock, of the Committee on Health,made a report relative to the alleged empty-ing of the contents of cesspools in the streetsby certain parties. After close investigationthey find the charges to be true, and recom-mendprosecution of the guilty parties.This was adopted.
Mr. Pollock also presented a report fromthe Committee on Health, providing thatall small-pox subjects in the county prisonand other public institutions shall beplacedin the municipal hospital. Adopted.The bill making appropriation to repaircertain station houses was concurred in.-- Mr. Barlow moved the discharge of theInvestigating Committee of the Gas Trostfrom further consideration of the resolutionto request the opinion of the City Solicitorin regard to the power of the committee ofinvestigation:to compel the attendance ofwitnesses.

, Col. Page objected. For the present, att least, the resolution should remain with thecommittee.
The motion to discharge was agreed toThe resolution then came before the Chainber.
Mr. Barlow took exception to the conductofCol. Page, chairman of the committee,while acting upon the committee, as over-bearing, and giving the opinion that thecommittee had no authority for their work.Mr. Page said he was very glad to knowhow Mr. Barlow stood. No gentletnanwould insult him (Col.Page);no blackguardacan do so. He was glad to see where Mr.Barlow stood. Hehad done every thing tofrustrate theobjects of the committee andhe was glad that he was the only one of thecommittee who justified the individual ofthe Twentieth Ward, who acted as ChiefEngineer of the Gas Works, in refusing toanswer the questions of thecommittee.Col. Page then wept on in a long speech,in which he denounced Mr. Manuel for de-fying the authority of the committee and ofCouncils, and reprehended the course ofMr. Barlow in obstructing and embarrass-ing the investigation before the committee.Pending the discussion of the questionthe Chamberadjourned,there being no quo-rum present,

COMMON ERANCH.A communication was read from theBoard of Health, stating that informationhad teen lodged with the Highway De-partment of the filthy condition of the in-tersection of Deal and Memphis streets.The streets are unpaved, and there is no ap-propriation inthe Department to have thethoroughfares put in proper condition.Another communication from the samesource called the attention to the highwayatThirteenth and Reed streets. Stagnantwater has accumulated there, and the mi-asma threatens the health of the vicinity.Theonly remedy for the evil suggested bytheBoard is a sewer or watercourse alongReed street to Tenth, which is not yetopened.
Mr. Miller, Chairman of the HighwayCommittee, reported resolutions. To pave• Otis street, from Richmond street to theDelaware river. To grade and tramwayCanbyand Ristine streets, Eighth Ward.To repave Trenton avenue from York toEmeline streets. Also, an ordinance ap-propriating $1,650 to complete the macada-rnising of Green lane,from Frankfordplaiikroad to Branchtown. All were passed.The Police Committee, presented an or-dinance creating a new police district, bydividing the first andsecond police districtsand forming anew one, the seventeeth, theSlation,house at Moyamensing Hall.This was debated atlength and finallytabled.

The same Committeeialso reported an or-dinance for the purchase,of-a lot of, groundat Cotton and Main streets, Manayunk.Mr. Simpson- explaindd that a new sta-onhousemust be erected at Mariayunk.The old _cm bling down:built years agotum by the old boroughof/danaynnk and cost the city nothing.1

That a new station must be built norone
will deny who has ever pressed an hdur, inthe house.

The matter was poithoned for one week.At therequest of Mr. Griffith, the 'Com:mittee on Fire was discharged from theconsideration of the ordinance to pay theGood Will and Fairmount Engine compa-
nies the warrants for January and Feb-ruary, during which, months the companieswere suspended.

Mr. Wolbertpresented a resolution to se-cure more perfect unanimity in number-ing:houses, and -that all the old numbersremaining on houses be at once removed.Agreed to.
Mr. Palmer offered a resolution that asthe Inspector of Streets had advertised thatthecitizens mist only place ashes on thefootways of the. treets on certain days, andas the people generally have placed boxeson the pavements and the ashes have notbeen been removed, that the Chief Inspecfor of Streets be instructed to reportto .Councils the reason of this neglectand that he be also instructed to have pub-lished three times, in three daily papers,the contracts for cleaning the streets, thatevery citizen may know whether the con-tracts are faithfully kept.
A motionto tablefell.Mr. Harper moved to indefinitely post-pone, in orderthat the subject may be ven-tilated. Citizens- of certain districts haveplaced ashes on footways on days when theadvertisement called for it, and the peoplehave been compelled toremove the ashes'themselves.
Mr. Wolbert said the matter belonged tothe Mayor of the city ofPhiladelphia. The

whole city knows thata bitter malignantattack has 'been made on the contractors forthe northern district, and the attack isfalse. The contractors have had no oppor-tunity. While they have been appointedfor only two months they have been draggedinto ccmmittees, into Councils and intocourt. The charges against them are lies,and the lie should be nailedand traced toits source.
Mr. Evans said thatso faras the FifteenthWard is concerned the contractors have

signally failed to do their duty. In someof the principal streets the ashes were re-
moved, but in the alleys and the littlestreets where the people are not clamorousfor redress, the ashes have never beentaken from the boxes where they werefirstdeposited.

Mr. Fox advocated patience. The north-ern contractors had met unexpected diffi-culties. The ashes they were called upon toremove, have, in many cases, been the ac-cumulation of four or five months prior tothe date of the contracts.The motion to indefinitely postpone waslost—yeas 6, nays 20.
Mr. Evans offered the following substi-tute: To strike out all after the word "re-solved" and to insert "that the Chief In-spector of Street Cleaning be instructed toinform Councils at their next meeting thecause of the non-removal of the ashes fromthe sidewalks."
Mr. Wolbert moved to strike out thewords'," the Chief Inspector ofStreet Clean-ing" and to insert " the Mayor."Mr. Hetzel moved to refer the entire sub-ject to the Committee on Street Cleaning.Mr. Evans asked why Councils wereafraid to direct the Chief Inspector to reportthe cane of the delinquency? The reportof that official can be criticised. It will bebefore Councils, and they can review it. Ifit is right there will be nothing to conceal,but if the Inspector finds that the contrac-tors are false to their duty, then the evilwill be apparent, and. Councils can re-move it.
Mr. Wolbert said hewasneither an advo-cate of the. Inspectornor of the contractors.He was not a friend of either the northernor southern contractors. He simply askedthat the report shouldcomefrom the Mayor.Mr. Fox said that all that Councils oughtto do is to cut off the head of the Chief In-spector of Streets without delay.Mr. Stokley said the Mayor should havethe case in his hands. The Mayor is theCourt of Appeal in this case. The Chief In-spector has visited the Mayor and thenhauntedthe Street Cleaners'Committeeuntilhehasdisgusted the Committee; andnow theresolution introduced this afternoon hasbeen brought here for the benefit of theChief Inspector. Since Gordon has been inthe department he has been tireless in hisefforts to break down the contractors for theNorthern District.
Mr. Palmer denied being an advocate ofMr. Gordon, and declared that he neverspoke to the Chief Inspector for one minute,or to any friend of the Inspector.
The motion torefer to the Mayor passedunanimously. Yeas 36, nays none.Mr. Franciscus offered the.following ordi-nance :

LThe Select and Common Councils of thecity of Philadelphia do ordain that theoffice of Chief Inspector of Streets, as -con-stituted and organized by and under an or-dinance entitled "An ordinance to ettablishthe Department of Street Cleaning," ap-proved February 15th, 1864, shall be abol-ished, and shall cease and determinefromand after the 30th of May next; and that allordinances, or parts ofordinances providingfor the election ofChief Inspector of Streets,as now established,and under and by virtueof which the present Chief Inspector ofStreets was elected, be and the same arehereby repealed.
Mr. Franciscus asked for prompt action.The Chief Inspector has only made troublein any position. In any business situationhe could not remain from daylight till dark.Mr. Krupp moved to lay the ordinante onthe table. The motion was lost.YEAs—Messrs. Earnest, Evans, Harper,,Krupp and Simpson-5.

••NAYS—Messrs. Allen,Allison, Armstrong,Bardsley, Billington, Creswell, Fox, Fran-ciscus, Griffiths, Hallowell, Hancock, HanHeizel, 14lactague, Marcer, Martin,Miller, Mullin, Nickels, Oram, Ray, Shane,Stanton, Stockham, Stokes, Willits-26.Excused from voting—Mr. Stokley.
Palmer

Not voting—Messrs. Calhoun, Colehower,
Mr. Harrison moved to refer to the Com-mittee on Street Cleaning. This was lost.The ordinance passed second reading.On the third reading the yeas and nays were

the rules
called, and theChamber to suspendto allow thebillrefusedto be read a thirdtime. Adjourned.

Territorial Wagon Roads.The Secretary of the Interior has directedthe suspension of surveys for certain wagonroads in the Territories. This has been doneupon therecommendation of E. B. Taylor,Samuel R. Curtis, A. H. Sibley and HenryW. Reed, commissioners appointed to treatwith the hostile Indians in the Uppersouri. In their judgment it would be im-politic and dangerous to make any farthersurveys ofroutes through the country in-habited by the Teton bands of the SiouxIndians before the negotiation contemplatedwith the bands and tribes, as well as thosealready consummated,have been fully corn-Dieted, and the annuities under the latterfully paid as stipulated. There is no seri-ous doubt on the part of all the savagesheretofore hostile, as to thegood faith of theGovernment towards them, and it is there-fore highly desirable that.the treaties al-ready made be ratified and the annuitiesprovided paid to the several bands with theleast practical delay.

MDUCATION.
ME PALL M efrON Off • KISS AltrnymlSimpLNARY FOR YOUNG LADIES Will mat.menet, .on. Wednesday, September 12th, .at halreßidence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth atreetebiladelphla.- 31.1temmorcara :—Rev. G. Zmien Rare,W.R..D.,Rev. ThemesBrainerd, D.D.,.Allen, Me'.bite Prealdent or Girardealleas. irl7-1r• ,~..... _ .

PAL]; ROPY,: .9.2.•43) TWINE hLANORAMAIELand for Eel° by • '
WEAVER & CO..2,3 North Water street, andNorth Delawareavana•

ANVI9XNMMTB.
Uiliaigiaalii6lia&ii‘&l/immiLatz::•:

_ c

CHOICE SEAT§
,To, all places ofamtu3ement, may be bail tip to exo'clock any evening. m.122941

eig.o.loß - = , a TIOMETScan be a
THE • :se • .I,trzs• • •481 CHESTNUT street, opposite the Post Office, foxthe ARCH, CHESTNUT,WALNUT and ACADEMYOF MUS/0, up to 6 o'clock every evening. seistf

MUSICAL, SOIREE
EVERY,EVENIBM,

AT THE
City Chess and Reading Rooms,
.16-24t1 No. 1285 CHESTNUT street. ?blinds.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.CHESTNTPT street, above TWELFTH.L. DROVER& WM. E. SINN, Lessees d ManagersDoors open at 7.15. Curtainrises at 8.THIS EVENING,
• BENEFIT .

BENEFIT
BENEFIT
BENEFIT

OF
EDWIN ADAMS.
EDWIN ADAMS.
EDWIN ADAMS.
ED WIN ADAMS.

A GREAT .ITISLE BILL.A GREAT DOUBLE BILL.TWO SPLENDID PIECES.TWO SPLENDID PIECES.Tbe performance will commence with the beautifulPlay in 5 acts.
THE SCULPTOR'S.DREAM.THE SCULPTOR'S DREAM.THE &CULP T OR'S DREAM.THE SCULPTOR'S DREAM.THE SCULPTOR'S DREAM

Mr. EDWIN ADAMSRaphaellconclude with the Nautical Drama, in 2 acts,BLACK-EYED SUSAN.BLACK-EYED SUSAN.
BLACK-EYED SUSAN.
BLACK-EYED SUSAN.William..... Mr. EDWIN ADAMS' Supported by Atlas 70SIE ORTONand aMOST POWERFUL CAST.

- SATURDAY AF i ERNOON, May 12,AN EDWIN ADAMS MATINEE.AN EDWIN ADAMS MATINEE.AN EDWIN ADAMS MATINEE.AN. EDWIN ADAMS MATINEE. -

Admission to Evening Performance, 25c., 50c. and IR.AMERICAN ACADEMY OF =BIC.Corner ofBROAD and LOCUST Streets,Lessee and Manager_
. _ WHEATLEY,lINFEEORDEVTED Al'FRAC noNs.

RRIVEL L, BENEFITOf the great Pantomimist and Actor,GABB.I.EL RAVEL.THIS (Friday) EVENING,MaY U.Onwhich occasion the Allowing splendid selection0' pieces will be presented:
THE THREE-FACED FRENCHMAN. -In which GABRIEL RA V.EL will Austral:lave speak-ing characters (in English), and sing the beautifulBallad, "Dreaming' of Thee."ANIOINETtAVEL will also sustain three speakingcharacters (In English).After which, for the last time, the grand Ballet ofTER VIVANJUJFkItobintree, a Burgomaster Francois RavelKaty, the Vivandiere Slgnorita PeoltaHaze, in love with Katy —Mons. Von Hamme'To conclude with, for the last time, the great Panto-mime of

Antoine Ravel
THE GREEN MONSTER-

as The White Knightbung America as The Green Monster
......5O centsReserved Seats -5 centsFamily CirCie, SO cents; Amphitheatre, 25 cents.Doors open at 3; past 7. Curtain rises A. o'clock.Seats recured in advance st C. W. A. Trampler'sMusicstore, Seventh and Chestnut streets, anti at theOffice of the Academy from s till 4 o'clock.THE FAREWELL atATINEHTO-MORROW (SATURDAY) AFTERNOONcrlllletroGuce Gabriel, Francois and Antoine Ravel,YoungAmerica, Slgnorita Peplta (for the only time).Mons. Von Bamme, and all the principal members ofthis celebrated Troupe.

Doors open at ) past one: curtain rises at?. o'cloclLADMISSION. all reserved aeats FIFTY CENPs.
TIyALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. R cornerVl' NINTH and WALNUT Begins at ?4 to 8.THIS (Friday) EVENING. May 11, 1666,BENEFIT OF}Eit. EDWIN BOOTH.Who will appear in Bhakspetue's tragedy ofBev,. ET,Which D ining placed on the Stage In a style. Illshoped. cssplendor. of production with stricthistorical correctness. No expense or effort has beenspared in the .ndeavor. by a more strictly pictorial arrangement ofthe ordinary stage resources, and by thendelity, appromlateness as d superiorexecution oftheseveral meansof scenic Illusion, to carry out thespiritofthe play Into the most minute details.ME. EDWIN BOOTH AS HAMLET.Laertes. _..Mr. CaarleaMarronlie. J. IL Tay I" the tihost ofBaa,let'a FatherHAIIL.h.T EVERY 1... v eiNTING.Chairssecured three days In advance.
LEE. JOHN DREW 'S NEW ARCH STREEITHEATRE. Regina at to 8 o'clock.THIS (Friday) EVENING. May 11, 188e,RENERLT OF MISSE. PRICE.,THE SILVERLINING.Arthur Merlyn F.MORDAIINr(His first appearance In this Theatre.)Helen -.lass E. PriceSHAKIDAN's RIDE,E Y 3111. F. 1110EDAIINT.LOAN OF A LOVER.Gertrude.,
Erne stlne.. .

The whole i4;e4Chliu. d. e—i•itri.ROBERT ..MileAlltE.Robert itacalre. -McKeeRankisSATEBDAY—A FINE BILL.MONDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. CHAS. HEmu._ -

Miss C. Jefferson
E. Prtoe

SOIREE ACADEMIQUE.Third Annual Exhibition by the BROADSTREET CADETB, In Singing., Gymnastio. TaCtiC3and Elocution, at the At OF MUSIC, onTHURSDAYEVENING, May 17, Md.Admission, 50 cents. No extra charge for ReservedSews. Tickets for sale at E. CUMAUSKEYS BookStore, 10;s7 Chestnut street.Exercises commence at precisely. myll-StiNEW AtIERICAN TREATIIas.,WALNUT street. above EighthANOTHER STARTLING NOVELTY,Engagement ofthe unrivalledMISS LEO HUDSONand her trainedsteed "SENSATLON,'' who willappearin the grand spectacle of
31-AZ.AOlt,THE WILD HORSE OP T.AIITARYFirst appearance of Mr. HARRY PEA.R.SUN.

ASSEMBLYBLITZ INGS.SIGNOR'SDOUBLE SPHYNXSIGNOR BLITZ'S DOUBLE SPHY.NXIs still the great attraction at. his TEMPLE OF WON.DERS. All the best .eats, Including the ROPEDANCER. GRAND TURN, CANARY BIRDS andVEIsiTRLLOQUISM, are also given EVERY EVEN-ING _at 73-i. and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS at 8 o'clock.Admission. 25 write—Children, 15 cents. ReservedSeats,50 cents.
rohIS

AC.ADEMY OF is.; ANIMAL SOfENCES— Corner oBroad and Sansom streets.—The Museum ofthis Instituticn, containing the largest collections InNatural History in the United States, will be open tothe public daily, Saturdays and Sundays excepted,from 11 o'clock, A. If., until sunset, during zt.PRIE.,MAY and JIiNE, 1866, in order that ourcitizens maybecome better acquainted with its Intrinsic value andImportance to the city, and the necessity ofa new hail,
anwiaccommodaions for the more convenientpreservation, as well as future increase of Itscol-lections.l Eachticketwilladmitbutonepersonduring the three months' daily exhibition, and ma;be obtained of any member, and also of the followingnamed gentlemen :

F. BROWN,Druggist, N. E. cornerEifth and Chest-nut streets.
T. B. PUGH, Bookseller, S. W. corner Sixth andChestnut streets.
AsHgrulsr) & 'EVANS, Bookseller's 724 Chestnutstreet.
TRYON, BROTHERS ds CO, GanStOre, 625 Marketstreet.
EDW. PARRISH,Druggist. 800 Arch street,WILLIAM S. HENZEY, Druggist, Eighth andMar-ketstreets.
JOHN HEIDER, Gun, Store, Second and Walnutstreets.
A.B. TAYLOR, Druggist, 1015 Chestnut streetS. G. CAFFRE, Druggist. N. E. corner Broad andChestnut streets.BAS 4 ED & CO., Druggists, Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
XWNo tickets issued at the door ofthe AcademyIDIERSTADT'S LAST WORK—"STORM ON THExxaocx Y ISIOUNTAINow on Exhibition, byper-mission of the artist,for the benefitofthe"Lincoln Insti-tution, and Soldiers'and Sailors' Orphan Soya Home,"at WhNDEROTH, TAY LOR dr. BROWN'S,9I2 and 914Chestnut street. For onemonth only, Season tickets,$1; single tickets, 25 cents. Open from 10 toP.M.

ap2i-lm

ACADEMY OF FllNEthAiysi CHESTNUT, 'Mow
Open from 9 A. M. It. 6 P. M.Benj.Weeds.gr_mAPieture o

Still on exhibiton.CRIST A.m.rECTED,H

rAbaszt&NlA. ukAllibHTEA.—Yablio lienearnahevery Satarday afternoon at the Musical BlinnHall, at half-past three o'clock. Engagements triad*by addressing GEOIIOB 13AHMIIRT,agent, 1231 Hen.erey street. between Race and Villa. cabin
COMP-PnEOLLE rnNOTlttliE

TREASURY DEPARTMENT_,OFFICE OF COMP-.I. TROLLER OF CURRENCY, Weeny-No.l.mi.'March 80th, 1866.
Whereas', By satisfixtory evidence presented to theundersigned, it has been made to appear that " THENATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC tPHILADELPHIA." in the city ofPhilade,phia, thecounty of Philadelphia, and State ofPennsylvania, ha::been duly organized under and according to the re.quirements of theact of Congress; entitled An act tprovide a National. Currency, secured btheledge of

of
United States Bonds, and to provide forUraniation and Redemption thereof,. approved Jane Bd-. 1864and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid act regared to be complied with before commencing thebusiness ofBanking under said act. ,Kew, therefore,' I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller ofthe Currency, do hereby certify that "TEE NATION-AL BANE OF THE REPUBLIC OF PRELADEL.PALA," in the city of Philadelphia, in the county olPhiladelphia, and State ofPennsylvania, is authorizedto commence the business of Banking undertheactaforesaid.

-,4 In testimony whereof Witness my hand and} seal ofoffice,this thirtiethday of Mara., 156681"x ' . - FREEMAN CT.AREE,'rmhZilomYsof] Comptroller.

122 momBarkR I TE WDIG sailnyDELIZETT, 4 00,128 Walnut street.
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THE _OLDEST AND LARGEST
SADDLE &: HARNESS
Manufacturing Establishment in the

Country.

LAOEY,MEEKER & Co
No. 1216-CHESTNUT STREET

OFFER OP TBEIR OWN ALANUFACTITRE:
BUGGY HARNESS, from 122 50 to 9150LIGHT BABOTTCHE from. .50 00 to 350HEAVY - do do .. 75 00 to 500EXPRESS,BRASS MOUNTED HAusrms..27 50 to 90WAGON and SELF-ADIUSTING .15 00 to 80STA GE and TEAM do - 80 00 to 50LADIES' SADDLE ' do 12 00 to 150GENTS' do do 800-to 75Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Rosettes, Hone (kitty,Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladles' and GenTravelingana Tourist Bags and backs, Lunch Baske.sDressing and ShirtCases,TrnatotandVallses, nahioam

No. 1216 'Chestnut :Street.
MAI tti : a 3i:mm.laI) 3'41

1.,8W1S LAD
'DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER,

WATCHES, .TEWELEY do BILVEE WARE,
kWATOILEB and JEWELRY REPAIRED. j

Spa Chestnut St., Phil&

Owing to the decline ofGold, baa made
a great reduction inprice of hie

large and well molted
Stook of

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.
•

Silverware, &c.
The public arerespectfully invited to .call and• ax.amineoarstock beibre purchasing elsewhere. jalitf

VnEWII-R1
PHILADELPHIA

Window GLASS Warehouse,

BENJAMIN H, SHOEMAKER,
AGENT FOR THE

FRENCH PLATE GLASS
CONI'ANMi.

niPORTKB. OF
English, French and German

Window and Picture Glass
And Looking Glass Plates.

MANCIFACTITBEEt OB
American Window, Picture and Car Wass

Ornamental and adored Musa

205 and 207 North Fourth Street,
ftna-inn

rn-Tvp,

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOUR
SUPPLY OF

PRESTON
For the coming winter,eathe price is as low as It willbe.

GEO. A. COOKE,

No. 1314 Washington avenue,
Is selling EGG and STOVE SIZES et$6 73per ton.Also, the genuine EAGLE VEIN COAL,rune sizestame price. my6-.lsal

MASON HINZO. JOHN Z. mawsPrim UNDERSIGNED ]itvi ATTENTION 'ICtheir stock of
Buck Mountain Company's Ooal.
Locust
Lehigh MNouavntainigationCompany's Ooal, and

which they are prepared to sell at the lowestmarktrates, and to deliver In thebest condition.Orders lett with S. ILSON BINE% Franklin 'ltunilute Building, SEVENTH street, below Market.witbe promptly attended to. BITES & SIMARD_sect' Arch StreetWharf, Schuyiluill.
(10.AL.—SUGA.S LOAF, BEAVER MEADOW ANLspring yehtgb, Coal. and best LocustMountain from preared exprowly__lbytotally use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH andLOW ;amen. Oftlos, No. U 2 South SECONDstreet,rnhal T. WALTON At CO

THE FOIE Aiers
A. S. ROBINSON

910 CHESSNUT STREET.
LOOKING GLASSES.

PAINTINGS
Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.Carved Walnutand Ebony Frames,

ON RANDOB MADE TO ORDER,
A GreatChanceto makeMoney ona SmallCanitalSPENCER'S'

PATENT
TIN SIFTER

STRAINER.
Invaluable for use In alloases where a Strainer orSieve Is . It willsift

PLOITR,APPLE,BUCKWHEAT,
and will Strain

A REAL FAXILYPRESZEIVES,..9AUCE:3, cte.
CONFOR.

place.e Hone it in the right thing in the rightNehold wouldbe without it after a sin.gle trial.
it is the only Sifter now in use that gives satlsfac-

•facnti.on.EVerY Sifter is Warranted to give perfect sat's.
E. SPEN,II.Factory, No, MO MA.BRETstreet, PhllaClida.

Stateand County Rights forSaleoneasy terms.Wholesale Trade supplled onreasonable 00.SamOes sentto fiXID Address on recednt osl IfELe

aaer
• -

Successor to Geo. P. Gray, .7

1311,MWEIZ,
24, 26, 28 and 90 South Sixth St., Philad'ap

~.t.xp FineOld Stock & Nat-Brows Ales, „no..Illkh...__' .°3BZ3r for Family and Median:oa
•TNDIA RIIBBAB, MACHINE BELTING STEAML , PAUSING, HOSE, &e.

• Itesineers and dealers will find a PULL ASSORTKENT OP GOODYEAR'S PAYRNT VULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, & c., at theManufacturer's HeadquatersGOOBYEAR'S,
808 Chestnutstreet, •

Southtilde.N.B.—We havea_NEW and CIELEAP ARTICLE ofGARDEN and PAvEMENT HOSE. very (cheap,' towhich the attention-et the, publlc is callsa
eIOTTON 'AND LINEN BAIL DUCK of everywidthVI from oneto six feet wide, all numbers. Tent andAwning Duck, Papermakers felting, Sail Twine. &o.

• JOHN W, EVERMAN & CO.,
Nairn Tones's Alleyi

CA"Nnary"SeedY elEdWnatoTelswanaeloTglaltivee bl3PrWraillaaglaPrini4Me Oi
CO.. No 122 'Walnut etrAtat" -

• a: • a :•" s•G.--scro barrels Bay of Island'sHerring, in store and forsale by B. A. BOBBER A00.. Donk Street 'Mu&

E. M. NEEDLES,
C2-1 CIIEST.r.uT Street,

OlerraS AT LOW PRICES,

z 2,000 PIECES WHITE GOODS, EE Itchy-flog all varl ePlaid. SI riped. Plainti sat.tli..-xIPL Duffed.Tucked, Z
14initilleetc.,e3rWhite Bodiec:strpred 31DarmiS, E.ll
inliatTles Er_gerinted.ses.

LINENLAWNS. deeirablei%
Clony, Valencr liennunAtiind other Laces ; insert- prif;4 l()taiga. Hdgioce.kt.r.tbiqs.N ells. Dollars, g3Slee4airtk ', ita"6-

,1.1111111=!aboveAlane.red for sale CHEAP and Vgreat
).Lei?, WOULD DO WELL TO EXAM.

s'"

I-,Lasaxis MaINILSHHO IMOT.

TAIIIBOURED LACE CURTAINS
FROM AUCTION,

At very Reduced Prices.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER
Nos 450, 452 and 454Borth Second St.,
_myS-Sti Above Willow.

DltEsa
FROM ATTCTION,

At aRuther redaction in arias.CURWEN STODDART & BROTFERR,Nos. 450..1511 and 46i North Secoud st., above Willow
PLAID• .ND STRIPED LENO, .

PRICES REDUCED,
CERWEN STODDART ds BROTHER,Nos. 450, 452 and 454 North second at., above Willow

BLACK aLP.CAS,
From Auction, at

REDUCED PR
CURWEN STODDART* BROTHER,.Nos. 4.5r, 452 and 454 North second et, above Willow

TRAVELING DREbS GOODS,
From Auction, at

REDUCED PRICES.CURWEN STODDARD & BROTlina‘,1q0a..150, 4511and 454 North Second et., above Willow,

3_4 AND 6-4 MOUSSELINE DE TA Th733k; ofchoiceshades, from AUCIIOII,
AT REDUCED PRICES.CUP.WEN STODDART cL BROTHER,Nos. 450, 452 and 454 NorthSecond et., above Willow.

..RICHBLACK SIRS.
Of all widths and grader,

FROM THE LATE AUCTION' SALES.
CURWEN STODDART ct BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452 and 454 NorthSecond st., above Willow.

BLACK AND WHITE POPLIN SHIRTING% ,AT REDUCRO PRICES.
CDRWEIN STODDAF.T & BROTHER,ray 10-30 Nos. 450 452 and 454 N.Second sr., ab.WIIIOW,

-r CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET.Sheirreesldorud sl
11l IDir lie sssefoa.r Waists..11nrsFrench Shirting Muslims.Large Plaid and Striped Nainsook.Cluny Lace, rely chesp.

Can, brie Edgings ani Insertions. bargains,Black GuipureLac• s, all widths
YltE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND AIACRSTREETS, HAVE A FINE STOCK OFDESIRABLE SUMMER GOODS:BLACK PUSHER LACE POINTS.BLACK LLAMA LACE PO NTS,

PURE w.urrE LLAMA SHAWLS.WHITE sEtETLA ND SHAWLS.WHITE BABEGE SELAWLS.BLACK GRENADINE SHAWLS.VW0 YARDS WIDE GRENADIZrES,SUMMER SILKS,REDUCED,SIMMER DRI. SS GOODS, REDUCED,FU.LI. LINE OF BLACK GOODS.PULE LIN P. OF WHITE GOODS.BUFP, PINK AND BLUE PERDALES,ErFp, puslii. AND BLUE LACONS,TOURISTS' PRESS Goons.ORGANDIES AND FOULARDS,BEST BLACK SILKS, &c.,
riLOTHSCASSIMERES AND COATINGS.—James&, iLee invite the attention of their friends andothers to their large and well assorted Spring Stock,comprising, in part,

COATIR G GOODS,SuperMlack French Cloth.Colored Cloths,of all kinds,Black TricotCoatings.Fancy French Coatings,Super Silk Mixed CoatingsTweeds, ofevery shade,and quality.
• PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Doeskins, the finest texture,Black French Cassimeres, the finest texture.New styles of Fancy Cassixneres.

• RUUD and neat styles Cassimeres..Mixed Doeskins and Cassimeres.Silk Mixed and Plaid Cassimeres.Cords, Beaverteens and velveteens. -
Cassinoeras for Suits, all styles.Also, a largeassortment or Goods expressly ada‘ptedo Boys' wear, for sale cheap. yAm-FtS-No. NorthSevond st., sign of•the GoldenLaruh.

EDWIN 'HALL & CO., 28 South Second streat;haVenow open their. Spring Stock, ofShawls, '.OpenCentre Brocbe Shawls.Open Centre Square'Shawls; _ • - - •Filled CentreSquarer bawls.New Styles ofShawls., : •Spun Silk Shawls.
- • Llama Wool Sbawht:

CashmereWool Shaine.
Berlin Wool Shawls.Long and Square Black Thlbet SIMWb3, In great Vagrlet-y, wholesale and retail.

mIDWIN HALL & CO., 28 Soutb,„ 'street, Wexi opening daily new goods.Check Silks ColoredGrounds.Check Silks, White Grounds.Bich Moire Antiques.Rich Shades PlainFoulard Silks, rich styles.
Silkand Linen Popllrus,Black Silks,ofallkinds,for Ciloska;.snag AT revnucED PRICES.LACE POINTES, LACE POINTES,LLAMA LACE SHAWLS. -

CAMBRIA LACE POINTRS.SHETLAND SHAWBought at Auction, Bar Ina.
mys-6t/ J. CR" MBERS, 810 Arch.atria;

UTBITE GoonsTF-noms.Atranatt7------V V Plain and Plaid Nainsooks,
•White „Inconets and Cambrics.Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslin,Plaid Cambrim, all prices,Victoria and Bishop's Lawn."Shirred Muslin, for WaistS.Softnnish Cambrlcs, for.Skirting.Piques. for Basques and Dresses„At STOLES & WOOD'S, 702 Arch street..•

o.tv ;4ra larizinwo *Au rrj

40A.114 JP.wrinverss ,

OIL CLOTHS,
II.A.9CwrIN-GrES.

REEVE L. EMMET dr, SONS,
807 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA
OIL CLOTH WO,

Established in 1820.
The undersigned Invites the attention ofDemos tothe most desirable stook of OIL_momsLobe Sautein the Union, consisting of

Floor Oil Cloths.
Carriage Oil Cloths,

Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and

Window Shades,

THOMAS POTTED,,
KarUFACTUEZIL

Philad°. Warehouse'
No. 229 Arch Street.

New York Office,
No 78 Duane Street.

mhL5-2mi

C.A..161.1).

The Cheapest Carpet and Partniture
Warehouse in the City.

CARPET'S.
-OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING%
WINDOW GMADEB4COTTAGE It,I.lll'S OF EVERY =MS.

And a general assortment or Hcesseheld Barnum
H. IL. LEWIS,

1434 MARTc-FIT sTßlasr.e.
ibit‘gral First Furniture Store below isth,Darnsr Ma,

pau 144 ittill 01 WV'S OD VI 0 0 lAA
kvilmtiiimilarriggfr arri

Either Polished or Oiled. at
Gteo. J. Ilenhels",

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
Formerly ofasand 811 latifastrmtEltreet.aple,w fr

R 0 II S 1i SSPERS
I have a large stock of every variety ofFarnitorswhich I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of - -PLAIN A15.13 3E3RBLE-TOP COTTAGEWALyum CHAMBERSliirS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLITSH.PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.

.PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, "Xx.tension Tables, Wardrobes, Boots.eases, 2dattrsses, Lounges, Cane and WoodsChairs, Bedsteads and Tables of every description.

P. P. GtISTIIIB,nahS-...1m- N. E. CornerSecondand Racestreets.
ROBEWOOI4, CHAASER AND

PARLOR-SUITES,

G eo. J. .IE-lenkels-'9
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Formerly 809 and 811 ChestnutStreet-aplB-W fr rulSli

SPRING AIATREBS.
BEST QUALITY' AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
J. 61. F 171.1.1333,

9 South SEVJENTH Street:mbi7•Sm

I *3l 4:18-ain t3kller: 0 lart-rEM) Uzi
J. W. SCOTT & Co.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEA T•RRS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods.
No. 814 Chestnut Street-

Four doorsbelow the "Continental,"

PHILADELPHIA
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
Ordersfor thee celebrated Shirts supplied Pr=lottr,at brief notice. -

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Goods.

Of late styles in fall variety.
WINOI-IESTER & 00.

lesin,w.r.:o6 CHESTNUT.

r en 47.1tik,p r ;;34
C O-P' TNERSH/P.—Theunderalgoed,-suceescrstoFREDERICJ.GOLtDWIN, uecessedthavetali dayasseclated themselves together under tt name andstyle of HARTdtBUCK, for the purpose of. selling-Weeps h 130 D Tubes. Fatings. dec., manufacture:l4a.-CumberlandTube and :iron-.WOrks, and far transact,luga general Iron Com :,2,sl,lool2llAhltasinuessaß.T\VILLIAMB.BUCK,

.•'

113 South Fourth Street.PatMenstrirra; May MOSSO, inyilmyta

REMOVAL.
H. JODSON HAS BEHOVED HIS" OFFICE TOPNo. /405 .LOODST street. 131,9 ati4.

DECIDED BARGAINS
1E13E4.-VIC

EROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,
FROM 24 INCH TO 32-INCH INCLUSIVE,

OPEN 'IRIS DAY AT
25 PER CENT. T.-FRS

Than the general Market Price, at

SHELMIRE & THOMPSON'S, '

152 N.Eighth Street. below Race.myx-32

IMMENSE. REDUCTIONS.
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

We have Just made an immense reduction in theprices ofall oar Silks, in orzler to close out ourentirestock.
Moire Antiques, CherieSilks.Plain Silks,all colors, $1 62, $2, $2 25..Plain CordedSilks, all colors, $2 50.Foulard Bilks, at $1 25, 51 50, $1 75.Good plainBlack Silksat $1 25.
Good plain Black Silks at 51 50.Maragood plain Bleak Silks at $1 75. ,
-Plain Black Gros GrainBilks at 51 75, $1 573i.Plain Black Gros GrainSilks at $2, 12 25.*/slack Taffeta Parialenneat 50. V 73, $3„Extra heavy Black Silksat 54,14 50, 65, t6.Silks of allaluds suitable for Dresses, Memnon andSacquea. Persdns wishing to buy bargains in Silks, -vvoturt do well toeXattglle ourstock, as we are sellingall our Silas at •

VERYLOW PRICES.

H. STEEL & SON,

Nos. 713-and 715.North Tenth Street.172y9-3t •

TRAVELING AND PROMENADE

LRiSS STUFFS,
WITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OTHER

NEW DRESS GOODS,
OPEN THIS DAY,

All under Market -Sacs, at,

SHELMIRE & THOMPSON'S,
152 N. Fighth Street, belowRace.rayba•M

ok-zi ailLtzfo tWt.:314 DO 04141


